Cerebral potentials are not evoked by activation of Golgi tendon organ afferents in human abductor hallucis muscle.
The earliest components of the somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) are generated by excitation of the fastest low-threshold, thick myelinated group I afferents. Ib afferents belonging to this group innervate Golgi tendon organs and are excited almost selectively by a muscle twitch. Contraction of the abductor hallucis muscle was evoked by intramuscularly placed teflon insulated needle electrodes in ten healthy volunteers. We failed to demonstrate any cortical activity (over Cz' vs. Fz) following isolated muscle contractions. Our results do not point to a significant projection of group Ib afferents to the human somatosensory cortex at least with the small numbers of fibers activated by intramuscular stimulation of abductor hallucis muscle.